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] ENGLAND’S LIMITED 
MEAT SUPPLY

■'ound a long queue mostly composed of 
poor women waiting outside. She was 
foolish enough to push her way 

| through into tho shop. There were at 
j once Indignant exclamations from the 
crowd. The woman, who was an old 

1 customer, gave her order for some 
! liver and sweet breads and wanted to 
i take some away with her.

“! dare not let you do it. madam.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSthers O. S. MILL Kit 
jUnrrlstcr mid Solicitor 

Strainer Building
HltllMJKTOWS, >. s.
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FOUR OUNCES LESS FOR EACH 

IKRSON THAN LAST SI N. ISPExperience
omen

mr children, and for 
aie trouble with pains 
leak ness. I had pro
le but did not seem to 
|de-l to try Lydia B. 

which I had seen 
in two weeks noticed 
lued its use and am 
P do all my bouse- 
l m Weiss Street,

V
xV - "/•1»AY rknfsiTelephone 15 >\cX lx.

Few Joints Larger Than 1 th. Smith.
to l.cii^i on Real Estate Securities |„vad^d Before Dtey light—Fish 1 have no supplies for the women out-

side. I will send yours along.” .
The woman went outside to face an 

angry crowd that v.as waiting to see 
if she had any meat. The policeman in 
charge of the queue said to 
"Have you any meat in y opr bag. mad
am? I cannot let you take away any 
with all these people waiting.”

“1 have not got any—look in my bag 
and see." said the now very scared 
customer, opening her bag. After that 
she was allowed to go in peace.

The incident is very insignificant of 
the temper of the people in the queues 
today and of the trouble that may be 
expected if any preference is shown 
anywhere for the well-to-do 

In a queue in the Walworth road 
the women said they had no idea when 
the shop would open, but they were 
going to stay until It did. Many wo
men say that the queues are “killing 
them." A night worker on the rail
way said that she spent the best part 
of her days lookng for food instead of 
sleeping.

One big store in the West End has 
adopted an excellent method of dealing 
with the margarine queues in their 

| establishmht. Each customer, who is 
allowed half a pound, is told to have 
a sixpenny piece or six coppers ready. 
Tints no time is lost in giving change.

N| utje net
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Prices Fixed Higher Than Market j 
Rates—Crowd Seize Grocer) Van... /in as 5$ FtHaniel Owen.L.L.B• owên. K.C.

t'A rOWI.N Ai OWEN l.
A % iHarrlsters-at-Law

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, X. S. 
Olltotj over Hank of Nova Scotia

I From the London Sunday Despatch. 
Jan. 20]

Loncion butchers barricaded their

vher. mY

A Healing Salve m I iflil meatless shops against their custom
ers yesterday. In nearly every case 
where business was transacted the 

biiice In Bear River open the 1st and j traders kept their shutters up and ad- 
3rd Saturdays of every month. mltted their clientele singly through

------ — closely held doors.
M««cyto Loan on Heal Estate Securities Some of the retail butchers in Smith- 
--------------- ————— jjeld even went the length of erecting

iu Middleton open Wednesday 
from 2 30 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

mco
Quickly Relieves

Headaches 
Neuralgia 
Hay Fever 
Catarrh

Anyone troubled with 
sçrc, tired or aching feet 
should use Mentholatum
according to the directions 
with the jar.

Always keep a jar handy.

Mentholatum
Is sold and recommended

by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces,

2 sizes—25c and 50c

Send 3c in stamps f,r 
a generous size sample. “

h

hr-ement and suffered
ml not lx* on my feet' 
so weak I could not 

I.*» ami cottld not lie 
i 's from a physician 

r Aunt remnimended 
<■ ('impound. I tried 
id v dl again and do 

I vdia K. lhnkham’a 
l Mrs. Joseph ink 
tact, Portland, iud.

is ll
ii

HERMAN f< MOUSE, B.A., LsL.ll,
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Pnbllc j 8tall9_

barricades of blocks outside their
As beneficial as it is enjoy- 
able—in other words, doubly 

beneficial; that’s why

4
Yesterady was London's worst ex

perience so far as the meat shortage Is 
concerned, and in few cases were 

; joints of more than 1 lb. obtainable.
Unprecedented scenes took place at 

Smithfleld market, which was invaded 
“ as early as four in the morning by 
t people from the suburbs.

A source <^f general indignation was 
the disappearance from the market of' 
rabbits anil mutton since the fixing 
of the official pries.

The controlled prices for fish were 
issued yesterday afternoon. In many 
cases the rates allowed under this 

. official scale are higher than the pric
es which ruled in the market yester
day.

Mftney to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

H

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Office in Royal Bank Building

P

M’S WRIGLEYSi
DR. C. B. SIMS 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Graduate of 
Xq p otia Agricultural College 

,v) Veterinary College 
-ity of Toronto 
PARADISE, X. S.

< 23-21

|

UND lj

is so popular at the Front. 
Many a long watch or a hard 

job is made more cheerful by 
this long-lasting refreshment.

onta
L'uiv mINE CO. LYNN.MASS.

33r

Yesterday a queue of about a hundred 
people were served in less than ten 
minutes.

“The shops tvuld easily make this 
arrangement," said the manager, "and 
people would only need wait a few 

| minutes instead of a few hours, but, 
• of course, the shop would not get the 
good advertisement it gets.”

At Beckham only two butchers' 
Another had 
Please don't 

knock, it delays work." A butcher 
said he had only been able to get six 
fowls at the market.

One woman was allowed by the pol
iceman to go home and see if her six 
Ifctle children were alright and to take 
her place again in the queue. Among

, ». E. HEED

I mi era I Director anti Embalm vr W
Mr. H. W. G. Milman. suporintend- The Meniîîcîaicra Co.

* Bridgezurg, Ont.
11-6-17. SHI

Keep your boy supplied.l atest styles in Caskets,, etc. All ent of the Central Markets, in his j 
;.iers will receive prompt attention review of yesterday's supply, states 

Hearse sent to all parts of the county, ^nt Hie total amount of meat available ! 
Offre and showrooms in two-storey 
: hiding in rear of furniture Ware- 

Telephone 76-4

After Every Meal The Flavour Lastsfor London was four ounces les§ per 
head than last week.

"People were here before four 
o'clock this morning—and they've been 
coming in thousands ever since." said

rooms.
Allays thirst 
and fatigue

WRIGLEysSU tiids appeme É
and digestion E

equivalent to four ounces less per head 
on a population of 8,000.000."

Yesterday, the “People's Market" 
was thronged to a much larger extent 
than even the previous two Saturdays, 
but available supplies were altogeth- 

I or insufficient.
A meat queue, extending five-sixths 

of the way from Charterhouse street 
j to Snow-hill three or four deep, at
tracted the attention of all passers-by.

CROWD SEIZE GROCERY VAX
A van laden with groceries was at 

Reading street yesterday, stopped by 
a crowd of food seekers, who emptied 
the vehicle of its contents. Similar
ly. a butcher's boy was stopped and 
pulled off his bicycle and a number of 
joints of meat lie was carrying were 
appropriated by his assailants.

UR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

■ initiate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to f>

A,
►mshops were found open, 

a policeman on duty in-Smithfleld Mar- a notice_ ..,0ppn t<mght.
ket yesterday. The great crowds there 
were a striking indication of how Lon
don is feeling the acute meat shortage.
Week-end supplies were scantier than

lÉSÈ
- %CLOTHING R >.m_

Mm 'Made in Canadah

5^^r<î lillFanuary we 
cent. Dis-

•f
ever, 3.973 tons as against 4.686 tons.

People from tho suburbs who had 
been waiting in queues on Friday came

,J. 11. HICKS Ai SONS 
Under! liking

41
!

LOTHINQ.
We do undertaking in all Its branches to the (’entrai Markets in the belief 
Hearse sent t :> any part of the county f hat the> had a better ^chance ot get-, ()j- about seven years old who

---------- ting meat for today. At the shops out-

those who waited 'L. hours was a

1ÎKAT OPPOR- 
p mi yOur wearing 
king, every day.

p! to-day, so come 
iv regular sizes are

wanted sausages.
Que n St.. BRIDGETOWN side ami at the stalls inside the mar- 

H Ii. HICKS. Mgr. kets enormous queues wer4 assembling 
_____________________ all the morning. People brought their

OXTAILS AT 4s. 6d. EACHrelephonje 46

KOW KUREIn this district oxtails were fetch-
own paper to wrap the meat in. but 
judging from the sm,all portions serv

ing the extraordinary price of 4s. 6d. 
each. There were sausage queues in 

cd they did not require much paper, j oam|,orwell, queues for most neces- 
Very few got more than a lump of 
meat weighing about a pound, which

(1. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No. 3-2

.sarv foods in Brixtoit. At the May- 
pole shop at Southall there was a 

scarcely corresponded to the deserip- queue 01- 5000 near the firm's mar- 
__ tion ol a "joint. A big proportion 01 garine factory, a rumor having been 

thy crowds were made up of well- : (.ir(.„lated that the fat was being sold 
dressed women, who were rather dis-

We now have a stock of the 
above famous remedy

—ALSO—

Royal Purple Calf Meal
XFAV STOCK

Royal Purple Stock Specific 
Royal Purple Poultry Food 
Royal Purple Cough Cure 
Royal Purple Colic Cure 
Royal Purple Louse Killer

And a large stock of Crushed Oyster Shell

LEMONS WHITEN AND

ICKS BEAUTIFY THE SKIN
t

.Make fills Beauty Lotion Cheaply for 
Your Face, Neck. Arms and 

Hands.
in 1 lb. lots. Customers came as far 
away as Swidon. but there were only

LESLIE R. FAIRNand Granville Streets concerted by the badinage in which 
the salesman are wont to indulge. 

"Here you are. old dear," and
Architect supplies for local residents, who had 

to show -tlieir sugar cards. Mr. Plat- 
"Ilurry up. mother, were genialities ,en f])e executive officer of the Ed- 
wliieh astonished suburban wives who

At the cost of a small jar of ordinary 
cold cream one can prepare a full 
quarter pint of the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
beautifier, by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard white. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in. then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months, Every woman 
knows that lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness and tan and is the 
ideal skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier. »

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag
rant lemon lotion and massage it daily 
into the face, neck, arms and hands. 
It is marvelous to smoethen rough, red 
hands.

AYLESKORD, N. S.

monton Food Committee, complains
never had been to Smithneld before. that he was mobbed in the street by 

After their experience la^st Saturda>. wo in en who used “intolerale" lnn- 
when the crowds threatened to carry

HAIR WORK DONE
guage to him and the clerks in his 
office.

» Combings cr cut «hair made into the stalls by storm, some of the sales- 
Transformations and Switches.

■.ms moderate. Satisfaction guar- 
■ reed. Mail orders prompty alt-

tetiueii tu.
MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT.

Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

MEN had erected barricades of Cliop- A11 amazing story of a meat board 
01 was told at a meeting of Edmonton

men
ping blocks, but
queues made this protection unneces- p-00^ Committee by Mr. J. Oliver, a

* the formation
*

1sary.
The sales actually began at. 6 a. m. j 

and some of the butchers were working^ sj(]es nf beef had iievn sent to a cer- 
continuouslv until noon, although, by j ^a.;n pvivate house in another part of 
that time most of the stocks were

4 member of the local council.

NTING He had learned, lie said, that 14

If
4 -BUSINESS MENN London.

He went to the office of the local 
food committee and was referred to the 

and i Ministry of Food. At the latter place 
he was told to go to the Meat Cora

il
gone.4 I>1 ■ ust a- anxious to discover and | 

d" well trained and talented help 
young, people are to secure good

'•■dtions
■ u better time for beginning pre- 

. .itiii'n than just now. ,

If QUEUE OF 1.000 PEOPLE
this part of 

k< client satisfac- 
i - cltl customers 

iv sending me 
k uji Dig by and 
L them their 
k- mated.

[Ml AM, ^ .
IH.J TOWN, X. S.

4 Some people left the queues 
bought without difficulty quantities of 
what looked like excellent liver, kid
neys, and sheep's hearts. But very

*
missioner’s, whence he was again di
rected to the local food committee.

Eventually he learned that the per
son who had received the beef was an 
East End Jew. who was not a regis
tered butcher.

The meat was commandeered.
There were queues in the old Kent 

read before the shops were open. The 
Maypole displayed a large "Sold Out” 
notice, but people stood outside in ex
pectation of receiving some supplies, 
while at a butcher’s a queue waited 
although a “No Meat" notice was on

FISH WASHED BACK INTO SEAIf
* few of the poorly dressed women 

.' i mues containing Tuition Rates w()uld attempt t() bu*y anything hut' 
full information mailed to any ad-

Sclmoner Losses 10,000 Pounds, Worth 
$1000, During Stormy Weather

If
!..

4 , beef, pork or mutton.
A very few rabbits were on sale, and 

two soldiers on leave who said they 
had been waiting for three hours j 

Principal, since five o’clock were served with two
KARL FREEMANIllustrating some of the difficulties : 

encountered by fishermen during the 
recent severe weather, Captain Jacob 
Brigham, of the schooner Ellen & 
Mary, which arrived at the Boston 
Fish pier, one day last week, reported 
that 10.000 pounds of choice codfish,: 
with market value of $1000. were swept 
overboard by seas which flooded the j 
schooner's deck. Three thousand 
pounds were washed into the sea in 
one day, and 7000 pounds at another 
time, while the members of the crew 
were cleaning the fis^preparatory to ^ 
putting it in the hold. The schooner ^ 
was on the fishing grounds five weeks. ^ 
and returned with only 40,000 pounds ^ 
of fish.

If

WSSSp
* S. KERR,

Hardware and Builders’ Supplies
Bridgetown, Nova

rabbits each, the crowd agreeing to 
make way for the Tommies. The sales
man of this firm stated that during 
the .past ten weeks they had received 
80.000 rabbits, but this week, since
the maximum price* was fixed, they,*"* door. Long lines of people were

! at provision shops where queues have

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protect» You Against 
Loss By Fire

F. E. BATH, Local Agent
Bridgetown. N. S.

yphone
bad not received 500.

A queue of 1,000 people was outside ; 
the Central Annex in Farringdon j 
street at 8 a. m.

in all the London districts the ma- 
, joritv of the butchers’ shops were 
closed. Outside those that opened for 
a few hours there were larger queues 
than ever, and in many instances there 
were margarine queues in the same 
street.

■ not been previously seen.'S 1 OR telephone 
ncy and COMFORT
ND ALWAYS FR#

Steel t o , Wi*oj*
Harvest^

conefn
1 mmerits which yrt* ^
,'lio:k’ 8ysterrt
mistaken number

it boon l<> ,!Kiïfis 
long disW’V*

(HRery i-psilv «tscf*<5*
' ti'nd -."-sfying

You canne'

.00 by insured to*
if X‘Jti are not entirely 5 
fuie, therefore you'i<‘ke
'I NI'S WANTED
IANUFACTURING CO- 
d Bldg. Chicago.

!

$FOUR OUNCES LESS PER HEAD

In Woolwich the Food Control Com- 
! mttee distributed 5 tons of margarine, 
so that most people got supplies; but 

! there was very little meat.
At Smithfleld yesterday a Deptford 

butcher said: “1 have been lucky in 
; gettng two flanks after waiting in the 
! queue for two hours. I have also se- 
! cured two rabbits, 
tent of my week-end stock for 800 
customers.” .

There was plenty of tinned meat 
and eggs on sale in the market, but 
again there was not much "offal.”

The official report of Mr. H. W. J.
Milman. superintendent of the London 
Central market, states.

“Today's supplies were 408 tons. |
I Supplies for the work

A well-known wealthy woman went j 3.793 tons, as against 4.686 tons last • brother, 
to her butcher's in the West End and • week— a decrease of 893 tons, and weigh the coal?"

*I

OUR AIM■ hs? of concerns 
!-HONKS One

1

! *d or a 1
Complete satisfaction as to Quality, Service and Price. 

\& e can supply the housekeepers with a fine assortment 
of pure foods. The prices are high, but no higher than 
the market and often they are lower.

IN Hrpellf disasterIt!
Unfair. HI

Hr>lk .on (' AC'U lift A O \£ FT ! Meat queues were seen for the first ; 
1 iTAi^IVkV time in Richmond, and at Kingston, In a Kansas town where two broth - 

ers are engaged ' in the retail coal j -îjH 
business a revival was recently held, -$>H 
and the elder of the brothers was con- ! 
verted. For weeks he tried to per- 
suade his brother to join the church.
One day he asked:

“Why can't you join the church like 
I did?"

That is the ex-
Hfe--------- - where very small supplies were re-

l'rimc Hep If, Fresh Pork, Lamb, cejVed. the shutters were kept up and 

! iiickcn. Hams and Bn pen. Sausages, the customers admitted in twos and
threes. This is now the usual prac-

il I
’PkoM 4S-11 J. E. LLOYD GROCERIES «Headcheese. Pressed Beef, Mlnee

tice at most butchers' shops. In BaN 
at. Uôrned Beef and Pork, Salt ham High-road there were three long :

One shop in Cat- ;queues before 7.30. 
ford had up a notice. "No grousing.”

‘ "I»'Tel, Boneless Cod.
"It is a fine thing for yiyi to belongTrenli Fish every Thursday.

1NDIGNANT WOMEN aggregated ; to the church." replied the younger 
"If I join the church, who'llpjdom pomes to tb® 

xpecting it Subscribe for The Weekly MonitorJ HorriEis Mack

13■
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